
afflicted with rheumatic troubles of the

womt or!cr who have been entirely

cured by following the theory above sta-

ted and usinjj the remedy mentioned.

Many of these person had the very

wort ,o&sib!c symptoms. Vaie fhe
in different portions of the body were

followed by agonic the most intense in

ome particular spot. Acute and throb-

bing pains succeeded each other and the

coursing poisonous acid inflamed all the

veins. Troubles which began with

slight disorders increased to derange-

ments the most serious. It is sad to
think that all thisMiffcring was endured

when it could have been so easily re-

lieved. Acting upon the theory and

using the remedy above mentioned the

, kidneys could have been restored to
their uoual vigor, the uric poison ex-

pelled from the system, the inflamma-

tion removed and the pain entirely ban-

ished.
These are some of the real and scien-

tific facts regarding rheumatism, attested
by the highest authority and they are,
tayond question, the only correct ones
ever brought forth. We are aware they
are advanced ideas, but ten years hence
they will bethe accepted belief and prac-
tice of the world. If people suffer from
rheumatic troubles in the future and
with these plain truths before them, they
certainly can blame no on ebnt them-
selves. Scientific American.

A Happy Thought.
It was i hippy thought that led to the

a concentrated fruit syrup, 10 harmless
In lit nature that it may l given either to the
mother 01 her Ulw, rrlihed alike by both, and
V on,1"ful efficiency that all who lake it
leel brighter and happier.

All perm Mine, dull and depressed, or per-
haps feremh. with no appetite, no energy, the
nxem el.if.rd, the liver torpid, and the bowels
maet.ve, ho are womlinK how to Im.l relief,
should purchase a Soeent or $ bottle of Syrup of
MCA lead the circular around the iH.tlle, follow
Ihe direction, ukint a lew dose, f ,hi pw
It may be had of all druim.

HOIXIF, DAVIS 4 CO.,
Wholesale Agents for Oregon.

T,ir l,,l ,rKrr..r ,77een.pKe
mag,--n-

printed, with cover. .d h puV
l'.hed.n,h, espial interes., of Housekeeper
Ii contamsln each issue articles from the besi

M ihe cWoru , C 'Mft y

sVelc,?;4"1" V n,,ny ,hr,

wtrpun.lctice,
copies lite. Address .11

MmneajvUs, Minn,

THE WEST SHORE.

the compiler, Mr.
A Valuable Wc.RK.-- By

David Steel, we have been furnished with a copy

" Telegraph and Postoffice
of Steel's Express,

Directory, for Oregon and Washington." After

a careful perusal of it, we unhesitatingly com-m,n- d

it to our readers as a most valuable publica-

tion. It should be in the office of every business

and professional man on the Pacific Northwest.

All the illustrations in this number of theWEST-Siior- e

were executed at the establishment of A.

G. Walling. Lithographer, Steam Job and Book

Printer and Southeast corner of Ash

and First streets, Portland, Oregon.

Honesty has itsown Reward. The house of

Lobe & Co.,established only two years in Portland,

is considered as doing the largest trade in crock-

ery, glass and china ware, lamps, plate ware,

house furnishing goods, wood and willow ware,

etc., of any firm in this young city. Why?

the firm is reliable, never misrepresents, and

makes hosts of friends by their honesty. Cut
this out, reader, and when you and your family

comes to this beautiful State to make it your

home, seek out I,obe & Co. They will fit you out in

English, German, French or Spanish, and make

you think that for house furnishing their store is the

cheapest of any in the city. Always on hand,

169 First street.

Words and phrases may be marshalled in every

way, but they cannot express the supreme satis-

faction that all enjoy, who go to Himes the
Printer for legal, commercial, general, social
and corporation job printing. Headquarters, 5
and 7 Washington street, Portland, Oregon.
Book binding, paper ruling, engraving, designing
and all kindred branches, promptly and satisfac-

torily executed.

FrcsK supplies of books and stationery are re-

ceived by every steamer at Woodruff, Davis &
Co.'s, Seattle. They are the leading dealers in
their line, and carry the best assortment on the
Sound. All their importations are made direct
from publishers and manufacturers.

For the ve7 best photographs, all sizes and
styles, go to Abell's Gallery, on First street, be.
Iween Morrison and Yamhill.

Warner's Safe Kidney Cure.

Learn of Florida.
The orange, cocoanut and lim nm.. r n- - siu, ui nor- -

'd are attraciine thousands. Learn 0f tj,;s rich

SSg'Sda7 gJU?
Democrat 6 monTh .Tpamp

t whh T

SSy okLcffi t cTm Vs- -

Price of ,ulu f' ttc"! the
Florida, free 0 ho' wh . '0know af

Abbess c. a PENDLETON,

. Key West, Florida.

AGENTS WAXTPn
Co.. IWI?n7C? frw' Address, N.?:

$30'
F vl. :

SnmuiZI' ?B made in i...U. W uM fur Mr..
1 S&ssaS

tfs7Tt L'lrninager.
wuto. aaau, N.Y'

April, 1 88a

TV. T. GALLOWAY & CO.
Lithographers :

AND '

STEAM PRESS PRINTERS
. 5V Clay St., San Francisco. '

and Letterhead", Checks, Drafts, Bonds, UertifioatM
ofStock, Business and Visiting Cards, eta.

Commercial and Insurance Blanks of every dwerin-tion- ..
Show Cards and Labels, plain and in ooloni

Fruit, Sa'mon and Tobacco labels, Views, Maps, DlJ
plomas, etc., eto.

SEND TO
KNAPP, BURR ELL & CO.,

Dealers in

FARM HA CHINERY
And Wagons,

Portland, - - Oregon,
For Illustrated Catalogue and PricoList. Mention
ihe Wkst ishork.

Hot so Strange as Fiction,

You will see by this Advcrtis-men- t

that David Cole & Co., do not
go into the Store Business bj
crawling into the Stove themselves
but they do it by IMPORTING

the Factories and Selling
at bottom prices!

DAYID COLE & CO.,
192 First cor. Taylor, Portland, Or.

Bureau of Immigration.
Office 81 Front St., Portland, Or.

Next to Ticket Office 0. B. icN.Co.
Immigrants are advised to oll, upon their arrival

in Portland, at the Bureau of Immigration, where
they will receive detailed information pertaining to
Houtes tff Travel, Character and Location of Hailwir.
Government and other Lands in Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, etc.. eto.

Information and Maps furnished free of charge.
A complete colleftionof Agricultural and other pro-

ducts of the Great Paoifio Northwest is kept on exhi-
bition at this oflioe.

Desoriptive Pamphlets, sample eopies of Trr Writ
Rhorr and samples of Grain, eto., mailed free of

of inquiry promptly answered. Address
BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION, Portland,.

(Mention that you saw this advertisement in Tai
Wkst Shob.)

SHORT & SIMPSON,
Gun and Rifle Makers,

And Importers of

EnnlUh and American Fire-ar-
Electro-plate- d Ware, Table and Pocket C'MtfWft

1'lihing Tackle, etc.,
Fort Street, . VICTORIA, B. C

W. R. CLARKE,
AUCTIONEER, APPRAISER

And

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
tire-pro- of Brick Building,

Yates Street, . VICTORIA, B. C.
.""Iii.b1e.rl Advanoes make on Consignment! of all

kinds of Merchandise.

G&TJTyry A TEAR and expenses to awiti.
a Outfit free. Address P.O. Vic'ery, Auguata, He.

fRR TO COfi Pertlayathome. Bam pies worH
V0J IU iDZU Jafree. Address

"tinhon A romana jmiuu

REAL ESTATE
Atkinson

Brick, Stark

Front Sts., Hortland, Wj

I Buy and sell farms m
ana city property.


